Looking at 2016 Open Enrollment:

Learning from Rural Outreach and Enrollment Efforts 2013-2015
• Rural Americans, on average ....
  • Are nearly 16 percent of the total American population.
  • Are disproportionately older and therefore larger Medicare population.
  • Are more likely to have chronic disease.
  • Are less educated than their urban and suburban counterparts.
  • Are more likely to be on food stamps.
  • Are more likely to be uninsured than residents in urban areas.*
  • Have lower income levels than urban and suburban counterparts.*
  • Have access to fewer health resources.

Effects of Medicaid Expansion on Rural Areas

- Fewer rural states have expanded Medicaid
- Majority of rural residents live in a state without plans to expand Medicaid
- Variation amongst states in Medicaid expansion has led to a wider rural-urban disparity in insurance coverage than had existed before the Affordable Care Act

The Rural Uninsured: What We Know

- More likely to be eligible for coverage under the Marketplace
- More likely to be eligible for coverage under Medicaid Expansion
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Key Findings
- Assuming Medicaid expansion in each of the fifty states and the District of Columbia, a larger proportion of the rural (non-metropolitan) uninsured (43.5%) than the urban uninsured (38.5%) would be eligible for Medicaid.
- In both urban and rural places, across the adult non-elderly population, uninsured rates decline dramatically with age.
- Within each age group of the uninsured, rural people are less likely to have incomes above 400% of the federal poverty level (FPL), meaning that overall more rural uninsured would be eligible for some form of health insurance assistance under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA), either subsidized coverage in new marketplaces, or through Medicaid if all states were to implement expansion.
- While over half of the uninsured in both rural and urban areas are younger than 40 years, the uninsured in rural areas are disproportionately older across all income categories, which reflects the age distribution in the population.

Introduction
Recent analysis of 2010 health insurance data produced by the RUPRI Center for Rural Health Policy Analysis has shown that the proportion of the rural population that is uninsured and living at or below 138% of the federal poverty level (FPL) exceeds the urban proportion (9.9% as compared to 8.5%, respectively), and that a higher proportion of rural persons (10.7% as compared to 9.6%) are in households with incomes between 138% and 400% FPL.\(^1\) We extend the previous work to differentiate the uninsured by income and age. Our analysis is based on data from the U.S. Census Bureau, Small Area Health Insurance Estimates (SAHIE),\(^7\) estimates of the uninsured (for all of the previous calendar year) population by county, including age-level breakdowns.

Rural and Urban Uninsured Rates by Age and Income
Under the ACA, three significant income categories are used for eligibility purposes: (1) at or below 138% FPL (133% plus a 5% disregard of adjusted gross income), and therefore eligible for coverage under Medicaid expansion; (2) above 138% but below 400% FPL and eligible to receive subsidies in the form of premium tax credits on a sliding scale in the health insurance marketplaces (HIMs); and (3) at or above 400% FPL and ineligible for subsidies although still able to purchase health insurance through the HIMs. In states without Medicaid expansion, individuals earning above 100% FPL will be able to purchase subsidized HIM coverage,\(^7\) but in the interest of presenting uniform results, we will use the 138% FPL cutoff. There are also reduced cost-sharing...
• **Issuer Participation:**
  - Increased participation of health insurance firms

• **Premium rates:**
  - There is a high amount of variability in Marketplace premiums. Similar to urban areas, some rural areas are seeing low and affordable premiums, while in other cases, premiums are higher.
2015 Rural Enrollment

• 1,542,970 (17%) of individuals selecting 2015 plans were rural residents

• Rural enrollment rates in the South lagged behind urban rates

• 85.6 % of rural residents insured in 2015


HRSA Rural O&E Efforts

• HRSA funding to expand O&E assistance activities:
  • 2013:
    • The Federal Office of Rural Health Policy (FORHP) awards approximately $1.3 million to 52 Rural Health Care Services Outreach Program grantees
    • Bureau of Primary Health Care supplemental funding awards for approximately $208 million to 1,159 health center grantees
  • 2014:
    • FORHP awards $1.3 million in supplemental funds to 57 grantees in the Outreach, Quality, and Delta programs.

• Ongoing efforts:
  • Holding regular Affordable Care Act webinars with rural grantees and stakeholders
  • Developing O&E materials specific to rural populations
  • Engaging in regular conversation with rural grantees around O&E efforts
  • HRSA has made a commitment to outreach and enrollment as an ongoing health center activity by incorporating O&E funding into health centers’ base awards moving forward.
Success Rural Outreach Strategies

• Building new and existing partnerships locally and regionally
• Targeting small business owners (e.g., barbershops, hair salons, and food trucks) as partners for information sharing and as venues for events
• Reaching out to agents and brokers
• Focusing on place-based outreach:
  • Enrolling the community where they “Work, Pray, Play”
  • Coordinating major outreach efforts with existing seasonal events and venues (e.g., parades, festivals, state fairs, and back-to-school campaigns)
Successful grantee outreach strategies

- Mailing postcards or personalized letters to provide education and information about upcoming events
- Creating visuals when educating individuals about health insurance terms or concepts
- Leveraging existing community resources
  - Using local radio, TV ads, and other media to disseminate information about assistance events
  - Word-of-mouth: encouraging consumers to refer family and friends
• Navigator Grant recipient
• Community Action Agency serving 58 of 77 counties in OK
• Subcontracted to 13 other CAAs
• Successful O&E strategy: partnering with local schools, faith based communities, and local business to educate community

Contact: Chad Austin, Project Coordinator, Oklahoma’s Community Action Agency Navigator Consortium Project, 580.326.6441
• Not-for-Profit Hospitals can consider doing Outreach and Enrollment to meet their Community Benefit requirements

• Getting patients into coverage can help improve population health

• Also helps improve the hospital’s financial viability

“... helping, uninsured individuals and families learn about and enroll in sources of insurance such as Medicare, Medicaid, Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and the new Health Insurance Marketplaces (also known as the Exchanges) ...”
What are we doing for 2016?

• Focus on health literacy

• Continue ongoing efforts:
  • “ORHP, ACA, and You” case-tip videos
  • Regular newsletters with resources and information for rural stakeholders
Resources

- HRSA Affordable Care Act Website
  - [http://www.hrsa.gov/affordablecareact](http://www.hrsa.gov/affordablecareact)

- HRSA Office of Rural Health Policy Website
  - [http://www.hrsa.gov/ruralhealth/](http://www.hrsa.gov/ruralhealth/)

- Office of Rural Health Policy ACA Questions Listserv
  - orhp-acaquestions@hrsa.gov

- National Advisory Committee on Rural Health and Human Services Policy Brief

- Partnering with Community Health Centers on Outreach and Enrollment Resource

- Marketplace Information and Enrollment
  - [https://www.healthcare.gov/](https://www.healthcare.gov/)

- Provider and Partner Marketplace Resources